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PLANS FOR CHARITY WORK

CommittetleporU Scheme for Org&niiation
of Aatoeitfod Charities.

FAVORS CONCENTRATION OF EFFORTS

Proposes Establishment of Central
Oflle and Emplofmrit of Paper

lateaaleat and Reeee.ary
Clerical Assistants.

The committee appointed by the gather-
ing of business men and minister! Tues-

day noon to draw up plana (or a central
organization of charities met at the Com-onercl- al

club yesterday noon and outlined
schema, the report of which It will sub-sa- lt

a second gathering to bo held at
Boon next Tuesday.

Oeneral C. F. Manderson was chairman
tf the committee and all the members aave

Jley. K. F. Trefs was present, aa follows;

Rev. H. C. Herring. Rev. T. V. Moore, I.
(W. Carpenter, Caspar K. Tost and C. 0.
Belden. After an hour's deliberation tbe
following report waa evolved:
' Tour committee recommend that steps be
(taken to form an organisation to be known
Us the Associated Charities of Omaha, ex-
isting for the following purposes:

To secure conference and
namong all existing charitable organizations
of the city.

F To maintain a continuous record of all
aided by all societies

Feieons persons applying for aid
o any individual or organization and to

upon the same.
1 To Investigate the nature and claims of
tall charitable organisations which appeal
gur girts ana to acquaint ine puuiiu wim
the lacts concerning each In such manner

a may from time to time seem expedient.
To enlist rellelous and clvlo organizations

as well as Individuals In the care of the
worthy poor and to furnish them with the
Information which will make their efforts
'effective.

Tn HlrAft nemorm flejiervlnor aid to such
benevolent agencies, public and private, aa

Lars adapted to their need.
t To relieve the city of street beggars.
Arampfl Hnu uiiu Buiii-iiorn-

.

To secure So far as possible the consol-
idation of charity organizations working on
(the same lines.

To devise a plan ,lf It shall prove
for a joint appeal of all charitable

iLrganlzatioriB for funds, thus lessening
and relieving the business commu-

nity of annoyance.
! For carrying out the above purposes, the
(following steps are to be taken:
.' The establishment of a central office.

The employment of a superintendent
(trained in the administration of charity
affairs, together with such clerical assist- -

lants aa may be found necessary.
The enlisting pf volunteer helpers In

various parts of the city, who shall tender
ieervlce as they may be able under the di-

rection of the superintendent.
: The securing of a constituency of the as-
sociation, consisting of all whs contribute

its treasury. Each one giving $5 or more
ItO year shall be entitled to vote at the

election of officers.
; The creation of a board of nine director
to whom shall be committed the entire di-

rection of the affairs of the organization,
Including the election of officers and ap-
pointment of employes and the raising nf
ins necessary funds.

In case the above recommendations are
adopted next Tuesday the committee further
recommends that the gentlemen present at
that meeting constitute themselves a tem-
porary organization and proceed to the
holes of a board of directors and the clrcu-atlo- n

f of a subscription paper, the board
Jtbus chosen to serve till the first annual
pasetlng, to be held in April. 1903.

TOMORROW AT MANAWA.
- '
Jlpeeial Featarea for Tomorrow from

ft Horning Till Late at Night.
j Lake Manawa, the most beautiful summer
rwater resort In the west, will have a Fourth
jot July program tomorrow that wllj out-jehl- ne

all of lta predecessors In the way of
junlque and varied free attractions. With

unrivaled reputation as a bathing5ts and enjoying the distinction of bsvlng
It he finest musical organization ever heard
In this locality, the Manawa management
anticipate! the largest gathering upon the
fourth ever congregated at a resort In tbe
surest. Covalfs concert band has done much
toward Increasing the popularity of Man-aw- a

with the music-lovin- g public this
eason and all who have heard It 'are high

la Its praise.

RECRUITING OFFICE TO CLOSE

Paly, Three More Days for Omabaaa
to Enlist 1st the

Navy. I S t '

, The recruiting station for the United
States navy will be, removed from Omaha
Saturday, July 5. This waa opened on
'Monday,. June 23, and It had been intended
'to keep it here only one week, closing last
Saturday. Results of tbe six daya recruit
log were so satisfactory, however, that

' special orders were received from Wash
' lngton to stay another week.
. Twenty-eig- ht men were sent out last
. Saturday, tbe result of the first week'!
work. Twenty-fiv- e more applications were
already In by Wednesday morning and
.Warrant Machinist Fred Ruth, who par
tlclpates In tbe mental examination! of tbe
men, says that this means probably fifteen
or twenty more to go, while there are still
several days for additional applications

Surgeon Jamea O. Field, V. 8. N., now at
Pes Moines. Ia., will eome to Omaha Sat-.vrd- ay

to put all the applicants through a
physical examination, and those whom be
does not weed out will be taken away that
night, - .

I

Fourth of July excursion rates
Via "The Northwestern Llna"

f Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota.
Tickets on sale July I and 4.
Good returning till July 7, Inclusive.-Cit-

offices. 1401-140- 3 Fa mam street.
Union Button, i

SVsbster Street 8 tit ton. t !i

ft The Moaatalat Lakes.
raising no the treat mountains nt

Colorado nature provided with a laessh and
artlstlo hand for tbe necessities and oleas
tires of man. In the midst of their most
rugged configurations are to be found

'some of the most charming and restful
pots. Away up between the sunny peaks

are nestled many little fairy lakes, whose
i arystal waters reflect the blue sky and the
I misty veil that hangs suspended from the
summit above. These natural basins, con
stantly replenished by the melting of eter
sal enow, filled with the crystal liquid.
are of various dimensions never of great
sue. Their waters overflowing help to
form thousands of mountain streams, with
their tiny cascades falling at times over
precipices hundreds of feet in height and
whirling and eddying with a murmurtn
song through rocks and canyons until, com
blnlng at points remote from their source,

" they form the rivers which are the life and
being of the otherwise arid parks and
plains below.

To enable persons to reach these favored
localities without unnecessary expenditure
of time or money the Union Fsclflo has
put la effect very low rates and splendid
train service, three trains leaving Missouri
river dally for Denver.

Full Information cheerfully furnished on
application to city ticket office, 1324 Far
nam street. 'Phone 31.

HALF RATES TO PORTLAND, MB..
JULT 4TH TO TH.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINK,
; 1401-140- 3 Vsrnam 8t.

The only doube'-trac- k line.
Electric lighted trains.

Sbamroolog asd halrdreaslng, l&c, at the
.BelUry, 2, fluU4iay JfWTlt,

FOIRTH AT COtBTtAHD.

Drills, Sham Battles, Ravel Battle,
Fireworks aad Other Attractloaa.
The grand reproduction of the most In

tensely Interesting historic naval battle be- -

ween the Monitor and Merrlmac, will be
given on Lake Courtland tomorrow, the
Fourth, Immediately In front of the large
pavilion at Courtland beach, where an un-

obstructed view may be had by every one
present. As the ground elopes to the wat-

er's edge, thousands may rlew the entire
exhibition from the beach.

A most magnificent display of fireworks
will be given. A sham battle and drills
by members of the Nebraska National
Ouard; the Thurston Rifles will camp at
Courtland the evening of July t. A new
merry-go-roun- d has been put In. It la
positively the largest, handsomest and most
costly In the United States, having been
Imported from Germany at a cost of (11,000.
The organ with the outfit alone having- cost
13,000.

The Aberns, sensational and unique ac
robats, give two free performance! every
day this week. Balloon ascensions every
evening this week and two ascensions to-

morrow, the Fourth.

0 FUND FLOATING DEBT

Coancll ' Passes Ordinance Providing;
for tssae of f2O0,000

of Bonds.

An ordinance providing for the Issusncs
of bonds In the sum of $200,000 for the pur-
pose of funding the city's floating Indebt-
edness was put upon Its final passage at s
special meeting of tbe city council held
yesterday, Lobeck, . Zlmman and Burk- -
ley dissenting. A debate lasting nearly
three hours ensued after tbe reading of tbe
ordinance. The three members who pro
tested sgslnst Its passsgs demanded light
on several points and City Attorney Con-ne- ll.

City Treasurer Hennlngs snd City
Comptroller Westberg were called In.

This ordinance was Introduced At the
council meeting of June 10, at which time
It was referred to the finance committee.
Today It was reported favorably, though
the report was signed by only one member
of the committee. Mount. .Later in the ses-
sion the signature of Whltehorn was added.
It was explained that It was necessary to
Iseue these bonds to pay special
taxes levied in certain improvement dls
trlcts which, having been declared Invalid
by the courts, have become a part of the
floating debt of tbe city at large. The vote
was as follows: ,

'Ayes Hascsll, Mount, Ksrr, Trostler,
Whltehorn, Hoye .

Nays Lobeck, Zlmman, Burkley 8,

Fourth nt KrasT Park.
Krug park will hold forth In Its usual

Fourth of July celebration program the
most varied and biggest amusement pro-
gram" of high-cla- ss outdoor attraction ever
announced at the favorite retort and the
management anticipates the lsrgest at
tendance of tbe season with propitious
weather.

La Paloma, the only woman who performs
skirt dances tn ths skies, Is engaged to
ascend with her balloon' at S o'clock and

gain at 7 o'clock, giving two exhibitions
by tbls fsmous little woman.

Beno, tbe well-know- n slack wire and
trapeze performer, and Walton brothers,
the aerial equilibrists, will constitute some
of the vaudeville.

Huster's superb concert band will play
two concerts, embracing only patrlotlo
music.

In the evening tbe "Passion Play" will be
on the bill. ...

Alpha camp, Woodmen of the World's
crack drill team will give an exhibition.
Among ths plcknlckers Is tbe Independent
Order of Foresters, who will pull off its
postponed read race. .

' Low nates to the East.
via ths Lake Shore St Michigan Southern
Ry. to Chautauqua and return, July 4th
and 25th. $14.00 for the round trip. Port-
land, Me., and return, July 6th to Stb, one
fare for the round trip; return .limit may
be extended to August 15th. Providence,
R. I., and return, July one fare for
the round trip; return limit may be ex
tended to August 15th. Full Information
on application to M. S. Giles, T. P. A.,
Chlcsgo, or C. F. Daly, Chief A. O. P. A.,
Chicago.

HALF RATES TO PORTLAND, HB4

And Providence, R. I Via Mil
waukee Railway,

Portland, Me., and return, $33.35, on sale
July 4, 6, . 7 and 8. - .

Providence. R. I., and return, $31.65, on
sale Julr 8. 1 and 8.

Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway,
short line to the east.

City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnant St.

If Yost Enjoy Company 'While
Traveling

ths congenial parties which gather In the
cafe club csr or In ths observation par
lor of the Pennsylvania Limited may in
cluds some of your friends. If they sre
partial to highest standard traveling facil
ities you will surely find them on the Lim
ited, for this train is a favorite with luxury
lovers.. It. leaves Chlcsgo 6:80 p. m. dally
on twenty-fou- r hour run to New York.
Learn about its comforts by srrsnging
with H. R-- Daring, A. O. P. Agt., 248 South
Clark St., Chicago, for your next trip east
on this train.

No.1
Is ths train. - . ; ;

10:80 A. M. ill
Is the hour
The new ...r

ERIB TRAIN
Leaves tor, and

8:80 P. M.
Is ths arriving
Hour at

NIW YORK.
$18.00 U ths rata.
H. L. Purdy is ths Trav. Pass. Agt.
No. 80S W. U. bldg., Chicago. Is his offloe.

SPECIAL SEASHORE EXCURSION.

Lake Shore V Michigan Southern
Railway.

From Chicago, 'July 17, $18.00 for ths
round trip to Atlantic City, Caps May
Ocean City and Sea Isls City. Stopovers
allowed at Nlsgara Falls, at Wettfleld and
Sandusky for side trips to Chautauqua and

y. Tickets good via boat between
Cleveland and Buffalo If desired. For fur
ther information address M. 8. Giles, T. P,
A., Cblcagb. or C. F. Daly, Chief A. O,

P, A., Chicago. ,

Missouri . Pacta Railway.
The' next homeseeksrs sxcursloa will

leave Omaha Tuesday, July 1. at very low
rates to certain points In southern Mis
ourl. Kansas, Oklahoma, Texaa. etc.

FOURTH OF JULY
The usual holiday half rates will be In
effect on the 3d snd 4th, limit for return.
July 7. For further laformatloa address
or call on any agent or company's office,
8. E. cor. 14th and Douglas streets, Omaha,
Neb. TH08. F. QODFRKT.

Pass, aad TkU.Agt
"Only

$14.60 Dakota Hot Springs and return,
tlt-s- Dead wood and return.

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,
' v. . 1401-liO- J Farass BU-- ;
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Yery Special Sale Today of

Ladies Neckwear
Prices are half and third of values

Today we will place on sals New York Importer snd manufacturer's
entire sample line of ladles' neckwear, comprising this season's newest

styles. The most fashionable neckwear can be purchased in this sale at half
and a third of the regular selling prices. Some of the styles are stocks, as-co-

automobiles, etc. They are made of beautiful silk, satin, chiffon, lace
and wash fabrics; handsome collars of fine lace and batiste are also Included.

They will be placed on bargain squares and priced as follows: ,

10c, 19c, 25c, 50c arid 75c
Every tto in the lot is worth more than double our sale price. A num-

ber of these ties have been exhibited in our windows for the past fewMays.

Fine Ruffs made of Chiffon and Liberty Silk that came in tbls pur-chas- e

will slso be placed on sale tomorrow. Thee are nearly one thousand
of the most beautiful ruffs ever shown In this city; black, white and black
and white predominate. We offer them at less than half their worth. On sale at

50c, $1.00, $1.50 and up to $7.50 each
60c Shirt Waist Sets, 35c-- A manu-
facturer's entire stock of shirt waist sets.
The majority are made of highly polished
mother of pearl; in two styles, to pin or
button; each set consists of one large pin
or button and three smaller ones; some of

the other styles are cameos,
etc. They are 60o alues,
on sale tday at.....

n

variety

Extraordinary Shirt Waists
White shirt waists of fine sheer fabric. 25 beautiful styles, also colored

waists with dainty turn over collars, snd famous polka dot lawn waists.

the entire stock that noted manufacturer on hand. We are

offering at Just half value.

1C. for 50c
AVUW Wtitts Waists 95c Waists Waists

Balance of the
Nebraska Co.'s

Trimmed Hats, $1.25

On Thursday we offer the balance
of the Nebraska Company's
finest trimmed hats fully valued at
four times the price we 4
ask. Your choice XenfC7

Children' $1.80 Trimmed Hats
89c Several hundred pretty satin
braid children's flats tastefully draped
with fine quality soft silks, Of
regular prioe $1.60,

crpnn

linen

hand

them their

O

the Fourth. Kindly your your
close

I

more fitting glasses.
you your and
oi you.

line. well as reliable.. Look fori
name.

W.
1516 St.

to a
Is that should necessary
convince him that the best Is ths
cheapest In the end.

Poor, shoddy shoes don't
experience has taught you that. Why
not profit by tbe

Our shoes models of comfort
snd ease. The shoes back our, ,

shoe store
in the city.

209 15th St.

HALF RATES
mm

. Via WabaaBL Railroad. '

Portland, Me., return, ssle
July to t.

snd return, on
sale July , sod (.

allowed at Niagara Falls.
Ask nearest ticket agent to route

you via Wabash, or call Wabash new
office. 1601 Farnam street, or address

Harry Moores. A. P. Omaha, Neb.

Cheap
VIA

R. and return. $31.65,

July Cth. 7th and 8th.
Fortlsnd, Me., and eturn $33.25, July

4th to Stb.
Tickets 1402 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

July the Erie Railroad will run
special thirty-da- y excursion to Chautauqua
Lake. The fare from Chicago will only

the trip. Tickets will
good on all limited trains.

For detailed apply ts
Purdy, Passenger Agent. Chicago.
Chicago ticket 242 Clark

Ebsmpoolng halrdreaslng. 2ie, at ths
Bataery. 214-23- 0 Bee building. . Tel., 1T1S.

Publish your legal in Ths Weekly
Bee,

Ladies' 25c Handkerchiefs
lOo Ladles' ft no embroid
ered, hemstitched, Mexican
drawn work and

handkerchiefs, the have.
embroidered initials; they

come In a great
of styles,

25c values tot ....

These

comprise a had

50c I I II.50 I

Millinery

Millinery

Thurs...- -'

Traveling

Ladies' Jackets- - --in cheviots, cov-
erts, Venetian and broadcloths. In
black and colore, worth

to $7.00, for

Oolf and Dress Skirts In a great
variety of beautiful styles y y g
worth $6, choice.... e JL

Beautiful Summer Dresses
made of sheer lawn, batiste, dimity,
etc.. In the newest styles, EZfa
worth to $10, for

Wash Skirts made all the dif-
ferent fabrics, handsomely
trimmed, all colors, very special val-
ues at 49c, 75c and 98c.

WE CLOSE AT UOON
On anticipate needs ahead and do
shopplcg early. We 12 promptly.

U. B.

35c

EljyETT'CO
8IXTEENTH AND HARNEY ST8.

YOUR VACATION
Will be enjoyable with perfectly
Before go our optician test eyes fit
a pair glasses tor lie is a speciausi in mis

We. are known being
the

S. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
Douglas

One word
wise man

all be to

pay;

lesson T

are
up

argument.

Only exclusive
men's

Price $3.50 and $2.50

Beoeat
a

South

$33.2S and on
4

$31.65 Providence, R. I.,
7

Ctopovers
your

at
city

K. O. D.,

Gieanloss.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Providence, I.,

On 4 a

be
$14.00 for round' bs

Information H. L.

office, street.

and

notices
Jslspaoae 231,

sheer
latter

up

10c

.1.98
up to W

up OiOU
of

summer

let

Hi

f h II
'

ii in of

h h i i xy NI v- r vi n l

$2.50 Friend

shoe with a genuine welt sole-t- hat

has no nails or sesms to hurt tbe
feet plain crimp vamps without
seams gusset tongues and ths brol
plain in lacs only This Is un-

doubtedly the greatest shoo value ever
given In Omaha for service and co-
mfortall we can ask of our friends Is

that they In and look at this
shoe seeing alone will convince you
that have a right to claim It to
be the best value in Omaha.

Droxcl Shoa Co.,
Oaiaka'i Shoo Boas.

141 FARK AM STREET.

Extraordinary Values
In Men's Blvie Serge Sviits

Thursday morning and until all are sold, "The Nebraska" will
place on sale, some wonderful great values in men's blue serge
suits at ten dollars. They are suits II

that are worth $15 and 16.50. We AV
want 10 siaie empnaucauy mat uic '--ji

serge in these suits are absolutely
pure worsted, woven by the best
known mill, made up into stylish
suits by the best makers of clothes.
The most remarkable value in fine worsted serge suits that has
ever been offered. They go on sale Thursday, Afen's $15 and
$16,50 Blue Serge Suits choice unrestricted $10, v

Wonderful values in women's
Wash Suits and Shirt Waists

sale lota
and close Come

will low those
this

fine and dark the

and fine with
also sheer with

and lace

with and tie, with two rows 01 0 O
skirt $4. ...... HK

eitra and
with braid and

skirt with new

Mothers! Take Notice
"The

will on sale

Knee the
best have ever been able

have been into two
lots, for that 50c.

S5c for that 65o.

ui'umw withoutg

j

V VK

Mechanics'

toes

coma

would much the
celebration of National
from of the women folks. There
Is much comfort In There are
no better made. There Is

a In the price. It Is always
13 60 After the Fourth high

dealers cut some the profit
oft of $5 and $6 and call
bargains. Borosle are bargains the
year round.

Soroses
Wilcox, Manager.

203 S. 15th St.,
Write for catalogue.

Ti nsTnrrTTfW

cgrvsior,

The Celebrate
ghoulJ see you enjoying all the blessings
that the Declaration of en-

titles you to. of the greatest of these
Men Beer Is easy to be h.d snd artfs

est to gathering where It Is served.
Try t on your guests If you would a
pleasant, time.

Bros. Brewing
Telepkoa 11B, Omaha.

Or Jacob Nsumayer, Agt., cars Neumsyor
Hotel, Council bluxts. la.

Thursday we place on special
Wash Suits that we wish out immediately

Thursday. It a price opportunity for who
attend sale.

Thursday, 25 dozen Wash Waists, made a very
imported dimity, in light patterns, all new-Gibso-

n

effects, regular $1.00 values, CtCsv
Thursday Dz?

Thursday, dozen Wash Waists, in Madras cloths, plain
Chambroy Ginghams, all new effects,

embroidery and cording, white lawns
embroidery fronts insertions, " gjj
reaular SI. Thursday .................. Va

Woman's Wash Suits made excellent quality GaiDer's Percales new blouse

waists lapel trimmed of insertion;

with accordian pleated flounce, 00 values, Thursday..

Young Wash Suite-M- ade of good quality plain Chambray

figured blouse waist, trimmed white tucking
flounce effect, $5. 00 values, Thursday

Thursday Morning Nebraska"
plade epecial a special pur-

chase of several hundred ,pair Boys'
Pants. They are positively

values we to
offer. They assorted

25o pants are worth
pants are worth

iiiii

taVe from

many
them.

shoes never
change many

price
shoes them

Frank

One.

every
have

of
to

be

of

32

50

of

of a of 120
are made of the

very best of
with in
all sizes, 30 to 40. value is
50c. your

fyf.w w J
mi Fourth July

A XM

we

pleasure
Independence

of

Shoe Store

OMAHA.

MirsTTTnHB,rr

Day Ve
Independence

Metz C.,

Beveral WaiBts

Woman's

trimmed
allover

values,

Ladies'
lawds; $2.90

50cMen's Belts 19c

Thursday Morning The balance
special purchase dozen

Men's Belts. They
grades leather trimmed

beautiful nickel buckles
There

TJiursday choice forl9o.

WJ
Elaborate

First-Clas- s

Wagons
Rockawny,
Stanhopes.
Phaetons,

Driving Wagons,

Kingman Implement Co,;
'Phone 65.3. Cerner 10th and Farnam Sta.

0na r bet n!pped of the Kedey system of Institutes, thsrrrt CTV Keeley Institute In Nebraska. Cures CurseK T Drug Users. Booklet tree. Address all letters to 724 EL

INSTITUTE Treatment for Tobacco Habits cost

GUESS THEY KNOW
Something about real cut price drug stores
and where DHUO NEEDS can be bought
for' the least money! We have BENT
GOODS to people In the following
by mall and express, THIS WEEK SO
FAR; If you doubt It eome and see the
orders In our shipping department. YOU
CAN SAVE MONEY, TOO. by liadlr.g our
ads. York, Paxton, Tekamah, Nebraska
City, Fort Calhoun, Fremont, f'almyra.
Adams, Doniphan. Basaett. Wymore and
Eustls. .Neb.; laogan and Bagley, la., and
Gillette,
$3.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe $2 23

c Mull's Grape 3uo
$1.00 Whitney's Nerve and Flesh

Builder , 7fc
$1.00 Bexlne Pills , '5c

25c Westmall's Coldolds Ho
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine 12o

$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 57c
$1.00 Peruna 64c
$1.00 Swamp Root 64o
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies M Wc
$1.00 Pinkbam's Compound . ... Wo

OPEN NIGHT.

SGIIAEFER'S DKU STORE
Tel. T4T. g. W. Car. letat ss4 Oklaajr.

WHEN YOU BUY .

and
Station

Etc., Etc.
We can save you money

OMAHA
00,7 Drnakeaneaa.UtiLC lith.
Home $9

towns

Wyo.

Tonic

ALL

A

July A Specials
Ton cannot celebrate properly without

the goods, and ws can supply you at money
eavlng prloes.

Port snd Sberry wines good qt, J6c
This Is California wlae at bargain prices.

Other California wines, older, better, for
85c, tOc, 75c and $1.00 per quart. In gal.
Ion lots tbess wines, $1.26, $1.60 and $2.04.

A fins whisky (Coon Hollow), mads In
old Kentucky, t years old, for only, gallon,
$3.00. If you 'try this whisky once you'll
never bs fooled again on cheap, rectified
spirits. Something finer Jackdaw o.ts.,
$1.25.

Sheboygan mineral water, ginger sis snd
Mets beer by the cato.

GAGKLEY BROS.,
Opposite Postofflce. 'Phone 1141
City orders promptly delivered.

You ere not paying lor CUROMOS. SCItEMbS, DEALS, ETC. Itil
for FIXE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORT!) ClGARs!

. r. R RICp MJUtCANTlLS ClOAA CO., VUrX. ti. UaM. . Cutae H'ft,


